more and-more independent of.the opponent afi,er iepeated winning. Experienced. hilhly "ggr"""iue males.no lon-ger respond to social signals from the opponent and a red"uced 'behaviotJ pi?slicityJeading to a violent form of aggression. There are a number of neurobiological and neuroendocrine corielates oT the violent prone proactive coping style. The proactive animal iJcharacterised by a high sympathetic lsectivity, a strong negative relation between social experience and dependence of plu".ia tesrosrerone, and low serotonergic transmission as a trait characteristic. It will be argued thai undlrsianding the behavioral and_ physiological rnechanisrns underllng the individual Jifferentiation in behavioral plasticity contributes to a further understanding ofthJ factors involved in the transition of uggr"""ro1 into violence and the capacity to cope with changes in the social environment.
In this presentation, the conceptual and developmental model for the Fast Track project will bc reviewed, and initial finding will be presented. Nearly 900 high risk conduct problem children were identified througJ: kindergarten teaiher and-parent ratings in four areas ofthe United Stat€s. These children represent early starteris on the developmental trajectory towards serious adolescent conduct problems. Schools in lowincome, high-crime areas of these four communities were randomly assigned to intervention or control conditions. intervention began in frrst grade and will continue through the tenth grade-In the early grades, interventions included claisroom-based universal prevention, and social skills training, tutoring, parent groups, and home visits for the targeted high risk children and their families. Assessments take place innuaily with the three cohorts of children. Initial analyses at the end of the frrst grade year indicate that the FasiTlack program has had universal intervention effects by improving the classroom_atmosphere and reducing the probl-em behaviors in the intervention classrooms. In comparison to high risk children in the control ionditlon, the Fast Track program has produced behavioral improvements according to teacher and parent ratings, has led to improved social acceptance and social cognitive skills, hg: produced improved reading skill"s, and has led to warmer and more appropriate parenting skills. The plan for further longitudinal assessments and the implications for prevention will be discussed' The Montreal Longitudinal and Experimental Study (MLES) includes a multi-component prevention program that targeted disruptive low socioeconomic status (SES) boys when they were aged 7 through 9 yeais. Sigrrificanieffects ofthe preventive intervention were observed on boys' disruptiveness and school problems" at the end ofthe program, when they were 9 years old, and these effects remained signifrcant until the end of elementary school. A more recent study has examined the impact of the prevention program on the growth of delinquency from 13 to 16 years of age and whether its impact operated ihrJugh a chain olevents compatible with many developmental models. A growth-curve analysis showed that t"he level of delinquency for the prevention group was lower at 13 years (i.e., the intercept) than inthe control group. Theie was, however, no direct effect of the progrqm on the growth_{i.e., the slope) of delinquency-from 13 through 16 years ofage. Path analysis showed that reduction in disruptiveness and increase in parental supervision by age 11 as well as association with nondeviant peers by age 12 werepart of a chain of ruents that was found to mediate the effect of the program on the initial level of ielinquency at l3 years. The analysis also showed that the program had an indirect effect-through these variables on the growth of delinquency from 13 to 16 years of age. The discussion focuses on the possibility of using prevention studies to validate developmental rnodels. ;'.;"";i;;i;linlv i" luuo.utory rodents but also in humans gave evid-ence that both the,productlon ;;J t;; ;;i"";" of adienal gtucocoiticoia hormones is sufficiently fast to affect ongoing behavior' Besides ii"-ii -r" i" "n.pirrg tt" u-oay to deal adequately with stressful life events, il b::rT: 
Adescriptivestudyofagroupof15sexualaggressorsofunder18vearsofagealtendedinthelnfantand
Juvenile Mental Health c"nt." r'c-s"rrliJiin ii"iau. u ""r,tr"
.on,".i"rlJ ilviie catala" Health Service of the Generalitat of c.tatonra to ie-#.-i"" ir," ir.t".. tnut -tr."]il" p*sibilities of therapeutic approach di{Iicult or not. collectron "' ""1"' i'"*'i-rt" "0""ifi", p'oe1;1-" "iir't"" -cSrvru in Lleida' irom the care of minors who have sultered "'*t"li-"nt ot se*ual uUt""' rn" uitiuUiJt "l"Ji"a nuu" been: age' sex' DSM IV, family characterlstrcs' "n"tl"i"'i"tlt" of the sexual uggt"""ion u"a therapeutic strategies Tbe agef :F:"*H?iliir:1i;"'l'fi ,'";,"f,.Ti'l^"":**i'**r$:ti:mi1t*in::'iTl:#1T'?:y'lY ;"t#";'k;'*n.rr'c.tnelliJl'ikffiin'l#m,*"a"qlffi $:r"-t'*iHlj:?d:
Residential Centres-for Eductttgl"ltl5l::'l']i:"i:J.:l""* il,''. Jim""ft'i"" encountered in carrying out
Council ofJustic" o' tn" t'"t'"iujii^t'1i"C1r:."f "1Ut It 'pn^"" ir-*ni"tt ttt" rnino." liiit" sample are'to be,found sltows the Dossibil y of change uno o, iJrli'ri*" #;;;;y"-;" ti,r" ."iu.-t'itv '-und The relationship between both hormones and different types ofaggression, anger and hostility has not vet been su{frcientlv investigated. High levels of testosterone have been associated with human "aggr"ssion but this ielationsfiip is lacklng in the case of cortisol. In the present study, the impact of pfi"ysical and verbal aggressiveness, anger and hostility on bothtestosterone and cortisol salivary lev€ls iua"s attaly"ed in a iimple of 34 undergraduate male university students. Phv-sical and verbal aggressioi-r, anger and irostility were measured using the spanish version of the Aggression eir"estionnaire (-Buss y Per.y, 1992) . This questionnaire-consists of 29 items concernin g self-reported b-ehavior and feelings, and has a large cross-cultural validation. Sugar-free chewinggum was given to stimulate saliva pr|duction. Subjecti were asked to chew it and to salivate into polypropylene tubes during four prest.bli"h"d ti-". during the day. Saliva samples were collected from each subject at four times"a day: between 8-9 hr, between fu-14 hrs, between [18] [19] hrs, and between 23-24hrs,. respectively.
Next day, these samples of saliva were assayed in duplicate by the "coat-A-counnt" solid phase radioinmunoassay (RIA).The distributional properties of the hormone measurements were at conventionally aclepted levels. Findings showed a significant relation between low and high levels of plrysicat Based on the idea that the playground is the most likely place for the children to show their aggressive ffi;;;iwht;""v A S.ittt," igga; Smith & Sharp, _i994; Pereira, 1999) , the present studv aims at ;;iil;l;;; ifr" irnpi.t"""" of school playgrounds in order to prevent bgllying at school.. The objective of ;ht.;;""il;,iy l" to n"a oni *1i""" ih" play activities and the bullving areas are located in school "fru*ou"a".
una how these are related to age, ginder and leadership. It aims to make ?n analysis of llee ile "r;;;;i;J;hv ."ii"iii"" r"a rggressiv"e b-ehaviour.episodes inlhe playgrounds. Stud'I's have been *."ila-o"t bot| in Portugal tPereit-a-et a1., 2000) and in Spain (Ortega & Angulo, 1998; Ort'ega-et al', il'g;i|";fi;t"c ttt" u"tu"utity of this problem in !!re playgrbrlnds. Data shows frequencies of "bullving"
."i;U"i"e U"lliia'
( around rs-zos, of chitdren t, different-kinds of children's aggressive behaviour, places il;ilfi;;;';.k".
p!"" ""a rr"t"rs associated to the risk of "being a bully" or a \ictim" in the school, tr"nlii"n ""o""lft" interventions anJmonitoring changes in the aggressive behaviour over time desigrred ff 3;;;"";'r*i';""p""a i" U"fiving in school ln tlis investigilion -the methodology used (a model ;.i;;^i; il;pi;}.g|;;l tuke'" itrio u""o,rtrt the comparison oischools from both countries. This studv iJ'i;;;; i"1[L-p?""iur" aifferences regardinqthe places in the school plavgrounds wlere bullving
Irf""-ri.*, *itftin'a cross-cultural perspJctit e.lhe sample consists of students from the 2nd, 3rd, 4th'
;il;rifi;ir;;;;l; ti".t"g"""" uni + Spanish p-rimary schools An observational methodologv is ffi;;;J;"""-;;o*t" i"fo"rirtio" already'obtained from other instruments (TMR Network Bullving
Ouestionnaire for Students to evaluate the iresence or absence of this problem at the schools studied;
;ff ffit;i;;i; n"cr"itlrr"" ro-to regiiter descriptive information about population densitv and ""*" a"""it" "t*"tu"re of physlcai "pace, riaterial and Lquiprnents, conservation state ofapparatus, and ;;;,1,;il; ;t; ;J.,"utiorrui oLjective of presenting the_intervention techniques and strategies to prevent if*-"'""bf-r.
Training ."a ffto[ltity oi R"."ut"["tt Network Project funded by The European Union do-i"i""io" (ERB FMix-CTg7-0135): Nature and prevention of bullying' MONDAY. 10 The main purpose of this study was to test the association between the violence played in electronic ;;;;" ;;d't#.elf-reported rnJ"",rr"" of aggression in adolescents. This dissertation also assessed: the if-"""r"it "i"-ri*r,ia'"o eu-""; tt " startin!-age with video games; the perceptions of parental attitudes ;;;;^i;l#;;i& game"habits; the opinioirs about the effects of violent video games in th-e aggressive 6"'frrri* "i"frifa"en"and youths;'and Personality dimensions. Six hundred and sixty six adolescents (239 ;;;;";d bzz *i.t"r, u"t*""n the ales of 12 andiT years tM = 14,12), from 8th to 10th-grades, completed i;,ir"iiff;ffi;; ili"G;;;""e sociodemograpiric data: video game habits; individual components of ;;;:;";;';;;;;' ;t ih; pr"t"g,rese .,eisio" of the Aggreision Questionnaire;. and .Personality Lfa-luated by the portugu""" u"."i-o' of the Junior Eysenck Personality Questionnaire. A fifth ilffi;;J'" *." a"*i.,ha to evaluate the violence in ihe video Balnes played by the adolescents, iJ-irri"tr^t"a only to external subjects of thi.q study. Results indicated that video game playing is a oooular leisure aciivity amongst Poituguese adolescents. There was evidence that boys spent more time ;i#;;;d.;;;L", "futi"J iW"g "u-rliur and held less negative opinions about the.influence of these ffi#';f';;;:]; "lr-o*i"J"-i"itfi trls. Violence played in video games -was predictive of total and ;f;; ?;;,;;",-l"T ""tv in the'female sub-sample. Boys playin-g video games in arcades were ;;Ji#;;?'tr;i;h";i";i,
;"d verbal aggression. significant sex differences also revealed that bovs 5""r"a"itrgr,"r-"" i#A;ii;;-and on Phyiical and Veibal Aggression, where as girls had higher scores on Neuroticism, Hostility and Anger.
Premenstrual changes, involving both physical and psychological symptoms, are -well.
documented.
Ho*"u"., a subset oi -o-"r] "o-"phirt of""t nre premenstrual disturbance of mood which is categorised u. p."-"""t."ut dysphoric disord^er (PMDD) within DSM-IV The diagnostic criteria -for PMDD require tt "1 ttt" "v-pto-J are of sufficient severity to impair normal social or occupational functioning. Some of the common symptoms associated with PMDD are low mood, tension, anger and iritability. In order t" i""""tig"t" if Jucir mood changes are related to an increase in interpersonal confli.ct, including changes i;;-*g1.gs;t";, the Conflict Tactiis Scale (CTS) was administered on 3 occasions. The CTS was designed io *'"-u""r" ttr" use of Reasoning, Verbal Aggression and Violence within the family. It wq-s administered i" l*" ""r"i""", one asked aboui'behavioui &er the past year and the other examined behaviour durinĝ f"fil."i"r anj a lato luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. A.lthough an aggressive act itself may be a "tul" plr"""-"n"n, the tendency to act aggTessively in-_response to some provocation may be a trait lorai""tes antl in cohabiting subjects ia 10 ug/ml dose did not produce significant differences).
aftfto"gtr a subordination-relatJd immunosupression could have been cxpected, results in fact idicated just the"opposite. Data is available relating inmunoenhancement phenomena to chronic stre'ss situations. "itr.." r""rrlt" would coincide with a greater proliferative response in cohabiting animals. But data also exists which indicates a relationship between high glucocorticoid secretion by submissive subjects and reduced splenocyte proliferative capacity. So, on the whole, the subordination-stress-related differences in splenic'linfopioliflrative response, as well as those observed between social stress paradigms, can not l" a'i.""tty relaied to observed ihanges in serum corticosterone levels. These data support the idea that stress does not affect different immunological measures in a clear-cut and consistent way. 
